
Wwtai's Balm or Vn Cuint. W fear -

Sentinel & farmer. aot (reijaeatly called atimioa U ihl anicla
The Prospect I A Melancholy Occurrence,

We are daily asked from every quarter - Occurred on Wednesday the 2Cth ulu,
'What is the prospect for the ratificatioB of ; near Tippecaaoe, in this county, under the

'J. &t Whir Voter of Belmont u iwjr s,B mount of the
ittofk. Tkia in opinkn it vroeg, Kt Waal

VOUHty. so far as iateraal improvements are cooct-ra- - a ih colasiM f our P&P, k4 w kav don

Votert of Harrison County I
Remember that on the 17th of June the

vote will be taken on the New Constitution.

Are you prepared to cast your ballot ia fa-

vor of it ! We hope so. But to those who

ao witk tbe fall couid. nee tbat ii wai a food oat,
and decerning the patioage of Ike public. WeI Jeaira bnribi word io etplana. h 'Jrred 7 . the new Constitution. Of course we can following circnutances: A number f

oany vtxi on the final passage U th; nwi,v".' P? bUO sufficient
bare bad s chance to wiioeai it effect ape aoaaegive bo positive answer, but we will say this: persons were engaged iu washing sheep in

If every friend of the new Constitution will' the ''Big Stillwater," when a alight distur- -UinUtUoo. to the (.ooveatiuo, and - :
ol oar friend, wbicb ia addiiioa, M ike ki(k a

aed upon it by oar breUirea of lb, xplaaatioa of the rote I iu;n4 l irivs hjt. J c w.OUJU wP wunt w '
nal improvement ia jrreat aotivitr. which do his duty, it will be carried by at least for-- 1 bance occurred between two brother named.1 rstificatioB. Prh, aot ia paid puC, bat in keaeal oaadul

ty thousand majority. If it friends do not ; Markee.
. The elder brother was whippingcould ia no way be efleeted by. the adoption

of the CoBsUtutiun, and that by the time
that aew'charters fur such purpose would

(lenient, froa having derived a bra Si tboav
ehe, auike u deairoat of sdviaingaU tboeDE5IOC.4CY, do their duty, U will not tarry at all it will' the younger, when James Myers, one of the

I would not (eel called upaa to Jo this,
y u it not (or an address to yo from the
' i'hi( State Centnd Cotnmiutee, on this sub---ct

ia which several reasons are ur"rd to party, remarked to Daniel Markee, the oldestBK bIFXATED! .

brother,) if he would not stop whipping his

have thought of voting against it we would

have a word to say.
It is well known that the old Constitution

was framed at a time when the population
of the State did not exceed fifty thousand.
Now, however. there are about two millions

of inhabitants, and consequently the circum-

stances and business affairs of the people,

and the Constitution of the State has chang-

ed, and to quote the language of the Banner,
new questions of State policy of vital impor

3 We have been blamed by some, says the.aduaa you t vut ajninst the adoption of ALL UN 6l liiLLSi UUI TORS.

ue rcuireu w any grew extent, urn iodsu-tatio- a

would be amended in that particular.
Such k still my expectation and belief.

; The State Central Committee has assumed
brother, he would "take him through."
Markee replied, "come and try it," MyersCADIZ. OHIO:

a fact in reroect to this article, which I think
started towards him, when Markee threw' aWEDNESDAY MORNING,- - JUNE 4. 131

Statesman, who had as much right to blame
us as they choose to exercise, for speaking
of ratification with any reference to parties.
We foresaw that the parties would to a great
extent naturally act upon this subject, pro

is without foundation," that these stringent
provisions on curporations were got up and stone, which struck him on the head, caus

llua instrument. .
Tt old ConstituU'on was admirably frs,

md to ma t Ui want of the people at the
WW faf its adoption, but no one will contend
that Constitution framed at that time, and
Utidor the the existing circumstances, would
ie very suitable for this and for a pop-
ulation of two miUkiB. v !..... .

AGENTS FOIl TIIK " DEMOCRATIC BEN

who baveoocasioo to retort to S remedy tor pul-

monary affection, to avail tbemtevca of itM We.

have too much conBdeac ia the. proprietors la i

believe Ihey rnM thnwl ttil or Boy oiker mcd.
icine upon the community, unlr ihey had fuf .

M

faith in it efficacy ia eonormatioii of wbicb U

proprietor offer a ma of teatimony from rhr
aot Diiquetionable tource. Neither would,

they with to lie understood o an) log that this;

will alway cure Consumption. nlW it ia aented.
uhbough it aeldom (ail 10 relieve the wont cue

but nt thicnson of the ycar nlniost everybody
i liable to a cold, which if nglecir;'wlll leacT" "

to Inial rrill by taking 1I1U medicine we dol-- -
not nuny litre may be aveii. Refer , to Uo uif--r

ing his death in about three hours. Mr.
TINEL k FARMER"

D. Maclank. Rsa.. is tlulv aulliorirwl in receive Myers was aged about 25 years, and leaves a
ptMsea lor the oenent ol ttamtuo eouniy;
that she has done this in order to make the
remainder of the State tributary to her. tance have arisen, not anticipated when the and rem, by their seperate organizations.aulM.ri.i..M H.li..rl!uni.ld IM 1 h M tit large circle of friends to mourn his untimelyThe financial We predicted long ago. that if the new ConV heeluir, fc.r the emiiicl & r mmcr. All coii- - Oia uonsutuuon was iorineuIbis would seem to be done to excite yourThen, without much dinner, the vhule death.unri. ma.le by hin will be (aiilifully perloratMl. gystem 0f t,e totate has proved to be a looseprejudices against the county of Hamilton, stitution should approximate what we had

" The young men were cousins, and hadjtoKrr of the State wta entrusted to the.Gcu-- f

d .Vueinblv, There was at that period, or .rather "as I believe, against the city of our rcet.lar auihoriil srcnis in Pliiladelnhin.! and dangerous one, and has loaded ihepeo- - reason to expect, the two great parties would
always been on the most intioiate terms.naturally divide. We did not then say , nor""rc" ureriiiciiira,wi, "":pe wltn an almost lnioicraDie Durden ot

4.
. . . . If .. , ..J From all we can learn.' the occurrence was

liu great temptation to abuse that entirely
rouirullingf wer. When the Sut had in-

creased i wealth, and the patronage of that

umoinnati. me lomnuttee assume that
Hamilton county has obtained all the; inter-
nal improvements she desires. I venture to
assert that at this 'moment that Hamilton

have we since said or believed, that tvtry veitienient in anotber column.
purely accidental.' It is feared that Markee

whig would go against ratification ; compar
Tiiickon TiiimranK, of Sieubfliivillc, ionru- - taxation, ine juuiciai system unuer me

ihoriml Ljuiii at ih.u j.luce. U the Scuiiuel fc ol(j Constitution, is not only a most expen- -

V."lI.r'F.iTr,ftf tkePiitriknrehDIspntch.lsourJsive and defective one, but totally inade-iniliorii- el

njent at that place, tot the Sentinel qU14te to the demands of justice. The delay,

will become totally deranged.county wants mure of such improvements
Cadi l'riee. ' '

Cadiz, WKiiNEsoir, June 4th,
Timothy eed,- - ,Flour per hbl, - J3.09 "
rl XnG 'l.-- u. ..r ' a I illman any ouier two counties in the State, and

atively many of the rank and file are for it;
but at the same time, all the partisan influ-

ences are and have been at work to arrayit must be evident, that the city of Cincinna Improvetl Exiracl of Yellow ria. lw.d 1,00 iBackwheat flour.. l.SS- -

iodf became valuable, it began to be abused,
tad the abuse constantly and sleadily in.

greased, until the. time wf the call for the
iVinvf uUua. lly a system of logrolling, that
body had saddled the State with an enor-

mous dt bt, which has for many years, and
ill fur a lornr time to come. haur a dead

cost and difficulties incident to proceedings
ti is vitally interested in utmost every im
provement of the kind in the State. That in our courts at this time, in a great variety

of cases, amount to a total denial of justice,
the entire force of that party in opposition.

In Franklin county, the peculiar habitationJity is much more interested m the irrvat

Dock unit feursiiparilla ia a cure remedy for lie Wheat per bushel,- - 55 Iluiur crlb.,..-- - 10 '

Corn.----------- Tnlow. ... -- ...-8rcdit iry Tnint.
:Corn meal, - -- - 3:n37 IFenther, ....... 31

Ihoutmml.of mduulunlt are curd with gro 'onu,...! .- - 25.31) 'Cnndlce,. - 1

viou nnipliiiiit, which thry inherit Iroin their Hay per ton, - - $6.00 .Dried Fenche, 1.37
nn rents The nc of the Yellow Dock and Sar Side 4. Shoulder. -- - 6 iDiied Apple,- - ..... .

Thow imleliicd to llie " CADIZ
for Volumes 16 nml 17. Kill setitn tlirirthoroughfares of the State, and many out of of the Holy Presence of whiggery ! we knowand occasion large prtion of the county

taxes imposed on the people. These difficul- -
$elght upon the people. Finally, nothing
rould be done except by a banrain between tt, than the particular counties traversed by not three whigs who will go for Constitu
.1... i i.. i ........ ...i.i . mi .11 li .....1 ....... .. ...... Hum. 8 .Oroeii Apple. ...... SS.

'iccounts wiili eiilier of the preaent eilitoit of lit"
"ontiiul, or Mr. M. M. flurlleMin. iiikI NONE

OTI1KU. T1IOS. L JEWKTT.
mem eisewnere.

-- 75 ,Potaloes,
, 11. MU.lMlSVia O

.., v ...

Jjauks; new counties for railroads, or plunder It would seem to be bad policy to stir up
l. i : .1 . . .i

' . ' Beet 111 Mnrket, - S:t7
amount of nn fry, mid ninny valunblc live, for e 5g, per doion, - - -
it thorougly expel from tlie aygtcni the latent Wool, ....... 28a45

p30-- f Tnmtee. Country iSonp, 1
iBtieswUx, r "Java; 'x ojaoes were tradt'd fur the passa

ur repeal of some general laws, until legisla
such svcuonHi jealousies at mis time, as I
will presently show. Did the Committee 1

ties are remedied by the new Constitution. TI0NAl Rkfobm we speak of the politicians
The financial system is placed under proper 0f tne pavty, Frora Bu we can gather, the
regulations, and provisions made which will same is true of every other region of the
lighten the taxation of the people from the State, in which the whig party has had here-ver- y

start, and yet at the same time provides tofore an organization. The Journal is pub-- a

certain and infallible process for the grad- - ilishing daily an extensive political correspon- -

ii.illi , wuieii iBiue ei:eu 01 iiiBt;iiec, .! u ii.eii
tion became a mere squabble for the loaves NEW PIIILADBWHIA.AND DOVER. 1

In. ,.. Mnv 30. 1851.off the curse by which the sin or misfortunes uf(
consider the hist vote given on this as a sep-
arate proposition by the Hamilton county
members?

We arc naturally led to inquire, who are

tr1and fishes, and the General Assembly had
fallen into, utter contempt.

mo iuiru uic Buuueii .101 in. uuii m. miniuiii f lour per onrrci, Hum per in.
offprin;. I Wheal per bu. . fl2 1 Side do. 3r4

' 5'The Judiciary was so restricted that it P11 ri'iitQ nwn il In tlioar eliiltlrr.i In ffiinril llipm Orn
do ' 31 I Imrd per lb.. .. . :- -. , ...... . ., . Oat

ual payment of the State debt. The number (dence from every portion of the State, on
of judicial officers for the whole State is re-;t- subject of ratification and not a single 100 i Tallow doHymnal iiiv ruuvii w uiuiuu.u 111111 iiiiij ut uuui

Could not properly perform the duties impo-
sed upon it; this loudly called for reniodcl- - r'lnxseed do

those persons making this charge against
Hamilton county! Those persons whose
names are appended to the address had no municatcd by descent, and chililren of pu rents

?duccd one hundred and sixty-on- e, and the, writer, who has through its columns spoken Fire and Jtlarineauthority as a State Central Committee toLnde tills stito of the case, the members cost of the judicial system to the State and of the position of parties, has failed to assure
if the Convention were elected, not to make meddle with the subject; they were not ap- - the editor that he might set down the whig
u new Constitution, but to amend and revise pointed for any such purpose. Viewing INSURANCE!

Br tiiR UNDitasiaNKD Agent roa thc i ,i .

thnt hnve nt nuy time been nd'ectod with Con
sumption, Soroiula or Sypliillis, owa it to thcra
selves to tuke pmcnulion ngniiist the disonse be-

ing revived in them, tnysott'i Kxtrnet of Yel

low Dock and Saranpnrilla i a sure antidote in
sue.h cases. See advertisement. '

county treasures in its operation, saying
nothing of the relief to suitors at court, will

bc lightened not short of two hundred thou- -

vote against the New Constitution.

Voters of Ohio, Eemember that
the day of Voting

For adopting the new constitution, is

TUESDAY,
The Seventeenth of June, 185L
Wheu every man who loves his country !

This was all manifest from the very day
the old one. , Disregarding this, the mem-- j s mvr citizen,, they appear to be
ber when, assembled, decided that they,'1'1 a ' exceptions, residents of Franklin
woujii UW n entire new instrument., Kmnty.ano' the paper would seem to have ritOTECTION

sand dollars a year, by the new Constitution, upon which the new Constitution was pub' INSURANCE
COMPANY,jCjrWe know of no subject on whichDelay, and vexatious accumulations of costs lished. Ere the whig press had time to

arc the great evils of otur judicial system un-- J make a thorough examination of any single
publicopinion is so unanimous, as the effica-

cy of the Hoofland German Bitters. Per- -

all who are friends of Equal Rights all
who fell themselves borne down by taxation der our present Constitution many judges provision of that instrument, they assailed

and but little capability of business. In tlie jthe apportionment, with a unanimity which

OF HARTFORD. COXN. '
,

ftT Policies ifsneit upon the most favorable
terms by B. V. PHILLIPS, Agent.,''

for Caclii nnd llarriuon ,

'hoxe who were in favor of that eoursts were me from "ie city of Columbus. We can-jt- ot

Democrats alone;, many of the Whigs not shut our eyes on the fact, that this most
thought that the proper course. This course beautiful and flourishing city has grown up
lid not meet my approbation, but it was in pretty much on the patronage of the State,

iwc'dauoe. with the ooiirse of other Conven-n- d that the eitixens of that place have by
lions for the like purpose., .j ; . ,. means best known to themselves, induced

It will be seen by reference to the journal the Legislature to commence and partly c
pf the proceedings, that most of the whitf reet an immense State House, which in the

all who wish the State free from debt
might have assured tlie most incredulous ofall that are freemen, will vote this ticket

sons who have long been suffering from

Dyspepsia, disease of the Liver, fec., are
immediately and permanently enred by their
use. Procure the genuine article, that pre- -

their to make a partisan"NEW CONSTITUTION YES." PROCLAMATION. '

HE qualified electors of Harrison coun.--
. i .1 i : i i . t.

attack upon the whole reform. A fairer ap-

portionment has never becnmade. We
Iftenibers with myse
inpasurpr eonaldpred

df, voted "gainst the ! will cost the tax payers over one million If' , yottn((1Ccty0urduty-iry- ou stay at homo
I i ohnox r uUars, Such a building was not required'
ittee, when Ju uurLlv! the use of the State, but it will greatly,

,f 'ou 8hould bc ,nduc;d to vote against,

Supreme Court there are four judges, 'but
they can hold but one court at a time in the
State. But under the new Constitution, one
Supreme judge is added to the number ; but
each of the five Supreme1 Judges aided by
two of the Common Pleas Judges, can hold
a court at the same time. So that the Su-

preme Oewrt on the circuit, or District Court,

pared by Dr. C, M. Jackson, at the German' J"u " J " " 7 '
third luesday in Jane next, being tne 17tnmake the assertion fearlessly.again and again,

we doubt not .that the intention of the whigat to do so. as senarate nrooositiona. embellish the citT, .. .. .anJ rejected, from one end of the state day of said month, iu tlieir several electionMedical Store, No. 120, Arch street, below

Sixth, Philadelphia. Those who are ailing districts, m said county, at their usual pla- -ncfUtp tbe final vote was taken, the whig It it true that the elty of. Cincinnati, (not to the other, will the Federal Bankers exult
jiiembeVs 'were compelled to make up their Hamilton county) has an immense influence ; their victor', and shout in tones of tri- -

party from the beginning was to assail it in ou,. a(lvice ad t vondcr. ces of holding election, or at such places as
this feature unless they could hope for a the Trustees shall nndTownship direct, proful medicine.

cer-

tain ascendency, because such subjects arc

so capable of mystification and of epmty dec

as it is called, can be held at five different
places in the State nt the same time so

(inn-i- wneuier mey wouiu go tor or against "nuiii wwi3V ima iiuiikiih ium umph.
the Canstitui'um , as airhole. They had a great city has acquired by the industry of " .,
rirong ttpal mtuie to them from CUnmfot cr cilizens and natural advantages, without ,,own ",0 ,lt ,l"in' !

ti m u'riiinst. tht instnimHiit in iim, u,lil that pronortionatc aid that most other T)l;t- - Mnves llinl they lire.
that in the Supreme Court alone, while one

iihi3iuix?but on etimulta.t'wn, great majori-hav- e enjoyed from Banking facilities. Tax Payers of Harrison County, lamation. From their assault upon this, the
whigs have proceeded to other features .un

Administrator's Notice.
THE subscriber has been duly appointed

qualified by the Court of Common
Pleas of Harrison county, Ohio, ADMINIS- -

only is added to the, number, the judicial
capability is increased five-fol- til there is nothing of value in the new Con

The Legislative branch of the Government,
which has been broken up several times, and

TRATOIl dc bmm of the estate of JohnindU mm,stitution which they do not directly or
j Speedy, late of German township, Harrison

rectly assail. . ., i. c.Wy, deceased.
It is needless to say that the Democracy, '

iun(;4-3- t : HENRY II. BECKET.

ceed, according to law, to vote for or against
the New Constitution; the "ballots of said
election shall bc written or printed, as fol-

lows: Those in favor of the Constitution,
" New Constitution, Yes those ngainst the.
Constitution, " New Constitution, No."
The polls of said election shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten o'clock,
A. M., and close at 6 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, as the law provides. . ; ; i,. ,

And also at the same time and place, pro-
ceed to vote by separate ballots, to be de-

posited in a separate bollot box, for the fol- -

lowing additional section, to wit: '"no li-

cense to traffic in intoxicating liquors shall
hereafter be granted in this State ; but tho
General Assembly may, by law, provide
against evils resulting'therefrout ;'.' upon th

which has brought us to the very verge of
They findas a body, are all tor rtutlieation

ty concluded tffat the best thina that could w itn us, men. mis atu mpt to prejuuice us Do you want LIGHT taxes? Then vote for
'"' --gfinst the city of Cincinnati shouldrcumstan, pass'fm f ,

npw Constitution( for it ides that a1y to vote the ConstituUon, having , oi
Jwfore left tlieir marks on the various provi- - As to the repeal clause, it only operates on "mk stock MUSI lAXhD, equal with

' io?s to detail, and Jjayin" obtained at the future legislation, and it will be remarked the property of the farmer and mechanic.
ifewi tty important mo'lllcHtiuiw in uur fa- - that all must bc created by gen- - An(j Kememhcr it Voters!

'or,-- t , .., v . eral laws, and not by special acts. The
Now who were'the whig members of U.at General Assembly have always exercised That the bants alone paid OJh HUN-(kmventfo-

Can you joubt their judg- - the power of repealing general laws. This ORED AKD TWENTY EIGHT THOU- -

t"eut prudence or patriotism? Surely you very provision will probably save all the SAND DOLLARS LESS TAXES last ycar

4It ....... ,. , ,; coTrHratioiw from legislative interferenee, thantbcy would had they been taxed the
J them to dealt with the Judt- -are many defects, and siime an 'cavu by."-,"- ' same as provided by the new Constitution,

injischievous provisions in the new Constitu-- tian . ." .

1' 1 I W', '
anarchy and civil war, on account of party
contests about the apportionment laws, is ef-

fectually reformed by this new Constitution.
tlie New Constitution an improvement in fa- - r . 1UE wb,criber will have Fresh Beef, of n

the people and against corporate mo-- ! 1. iertr Qwility; in Market, every; Tuewla)
Mini Siiimiluy morning (nt dny lislit,) during tin

nopoly, which leaves the old more than half s 1mt miViill. i .. ...

a century behind in the advance of popular Men can, nt nil times, he had either nt Mr.
. Cnrnaliiiii's similiter house, or the cellar ol the

progress. Lacking Some important features .8I11(1.,ihor,B llweiiiill:. ,lt. u)118e formerly occupied

The apportionmentsystcm is such that Whigs',

nt least, should not complain ; for take the
political maps of the State, and count up the
political majorities of each county at each of Ttr'fnrm. as its frnmera sermed ennsetniiH. i tV "is Bun It v. 'KUUbK I UULiUl'.sHon, 1 readily admit; but can we reasonably as to tlie JMinatoriai apportionment, it is AMVviiug iucu 01 uxuo,

i. t... 1 1. . ., , ,1 Cndiz.Jtine 4. I4.U tftjetfer Iwdy f men of our party to not as fair as it ougl111, 10 uuve oeeu: nioeeid Do you desire equal rights? then o.tc for the State election, for tlie last ten years, and it
will be found that under this apportionmentbe assembled for such a purpose? Probably " mJ' opinion it uught not to have been at- - ronntitntia..

at tt tt lwa frYin tit in
system the Whigs would have had a majorityt"Vt"" vrn vnitwu nvuiu ivomv na bvhi ' 'J J aa. jv i i v i

fiiuig,wor-;- c for us. have we to expect any better one would have iJO yOU WISll tne otateaeotreaUCea
Let us look for

.
a moment

.
into tliis instru- - ben obtained from the General

.
Assembly? Then on the

.
17th day of June, vote for the

- Ill 1.11
in both brunches of the Legislature, six out

11 opens we uoor, uuu iiiviics iui uicr uiiiciiu-me-

from ycar to year. This feature itself
will prove to be the source of as much advan-

tage as the direct reforms now provided for.

For such reasons tho party of Democratic
progress go for ratification,

But still, let no man suppose that in this

ballots given for said separate amendment,
shall be written or printed, or partly written
and partly printed, the words, "License to
sell intoxicating liquors, Yes;" , nnd upon
the ballots given against said, amendment, in
like manner, the words, "Licinse to sell in-

toxicating liquors, No." Said elections shall
be conducted as provided for by law for an-

nual elections. . D. HILBERT, fV

May 28, to Sheriff.

NOTICE.

m m What re its good qualities, " wouiu ienenu on me cuaracter Vwai w.w Constitution. Under the old Constitu

;eo. W. JOHNSON,
Xo. ,199, Market Squrtn, Wheeling, Va.

iisiiFci u itr.it.
AXD DEALER IX

Cori'Eit. Tis anb Siirkt Ikon Wakes,'

., 'Cooking' Stoves,
LEAD PIPEv

noLLo n nwiii:, &c., &c.

fi'.. "S4 ml": ZllZraCTfZ."' tion the state has accumulated a debt of

of the ten years. "
' '

But it is said that we. have prospered and
done well under the old Constitution. Yes

the people of Ohio, with their rich resour- -

sun nciu ',e Hie oosen e, uut. (i ituicn more . vv civ. um yam ,

easy to point out, defeeU in, and find fault experience we have reason to feat- - that the nearly twenty eight millions, and it can and

M ith an instrument like this, than to lira- - whigs would come off about third best. jrcat battle the victory is (a be achieved jwin dc increasca as mucu more, unless tne
ces, and favorable Jooation, Vould have pros without the' mustering and equipment ofnew constitution is adopted. J

Remember it Tax Payers of Ohio, AS always on hand a large stuck nf theT--
Tevery partisan of Reform.. ! The rights of

I I iihov rjTiIIE subscriber has been appointed by
thn f!nnrr. nf Cnrrlmoh Plras.'nf Ham- -

wares of every description, wliinu he
,i i i ii i i i i . ....

pered and grown rapidly in numbers almost
without any government, or even under a
very bad government. But no intelligent

iiin rtirtii naca inm I it TrriTir iihihin ii v kiiivy . i u' h..m.i n a i i... i i.., nun n iThat if tlie new Constitution is adopted there
ADMINISTRATOR, withdecrees. The day is comparatively just pas- - piirAhusud nn wUvxe e!c i thv Vc0U1rn country, son county, Obio,

will be an annual SAVING TO THE the estate of Michaelcirl whon thi masses wi?re siavf'R Wiien the .. . . J "1U unutAu. u
v , , lltJ win?, noli hi 00 won to eiv c'111 ne

t i. 11 ir ... 1 .11.. 1. . .u . rtouts. late ot Momroe township, dee'd. . AllSTATEy of nearly one hundred thou
sand dollars. irVCllUIll 111 MJlTUvJia HllU nil PUll t;uujiui;uii iic puivuuiiGug i nuna 1 t'tiiPi'ii n nn i wriMs

Persons most indented to satu estate win ma lie tm- -
were pvonouncea a mere Utopian uream-.-. j.j ,,,, PJ' ,,.. sl(Q WMIUIM, mediate payment to the undersigned; and

iluV a Rprjf;et work, or, answer ubieefciims, o one can tell how muoh or littlo good, a
Ait us alwaj's keep tb is foot in view, tint a party districting will do the party, but my

tl'onstitution must bc a eompronme; it would experience is, tlutt party injustice will no

fH'Ver do to frame it to suit any party or q0 more prosper, than injustice between indi-th-

'V. - '.: "
- .' . viduafs. ' '

fiftA and mwt ioipttftaRt qf all, tl(p jxU- - Feeling confident then, that the new Con.

fouaje of the Legislature will be taken m- - stituton in most respects is quite superior to
firely away from, that body, and the ttmpto the Qltl ne, and trusting, that as occasion
ion to do wrong, be; wholly removed; and ffiy demand, the new one will be amended

; Vin.' into consideration, that it will meet to suit the real wards of the "people, I will
.Mly eyery other year, and have little to do most cheerfully vote for Its yntttication, and

l.ii'. to pass general. Jaws, we may confidently recommend all Others tq do the same.

i..M tat e acts of thatibody will be pure, PANJEL. PliCK.
.lii that ilegislation will again rise to useful--, Mry 28, 1851,

;.e and respectability.
, THE RAILKOADwe cannot hereaften under Uio new Con-.- -

and honest man can deny that our old Con-

stitution is defective, and imposes evils upon
the people, which are remedied by the new

Constitution.

An objection to the New

Poor Men of Ohio, Remember, Rut tliatdnv has nassed. ' Still the enemies da ted un lurnis. those having claims against said estate, 'farevery fair
That the cherished doctrine of the whig leaders of the great and God-give- n righfa ofHuman- - hi' '- ?- required to present them within one year.
is "to take care of. the rich, and let the rich legally proven, for settlement.niiii in nt the Inle Smie Fair atity are determined as ever to trample out the
take care of the poor." Tho new constitu jiinc4-l- y !May 4th, '51, MICHAEL PFOUTS,' !

Ll mav28-3- t Admiulstrator.life of all substantial popular liberty, while
"If the Constitution only made. Banking

smoothly professing to favor its demands.tion strikes a direct blow at this infamous

and tyrannical principle. ;

i K ..KAIi, A frcsli supply of puiWillhitu lend, in oil, for, sale low by
jimt-- , JOHN Ml1'. ALL, Sale ot Real Estate.What despots, Tyrants and Kings have fail

corporations individually liable and not ex-

tended the principle to all other kinds of cor-

porations, it would have been all right." ,185,gN MONDAY.lhe 23d dny ofThe Taxes will be greatly reduced
ititut4on be traded off to tlie freP soiler by We clip the following important , l!s at 1 o'clock .in the afternoon at ihe door

Under the new Constitution? This is evi W htg papers
LlNSH:i;u OIL mid Ppte, Turpcmiiio.a good

Lund uutl lor sale cliciip by
jim4 J. BKAI.L,

MAUUKU, Almn, Indigo, mid Copperas, n
un litind, uinl for sale cheap

dent from the fact that, the Legislature will Now let the people, says the Steubenville

ed to do in our land of their natural mission,

has been to wcl done for them in the shape
of partial government on behalf of corpora-

tions, oligarchies, exclusive privileges, banks
and capital. The hour is now come when

of the Cuiirt House, in tho town id Cadi?
will lie sold to the highest bidder, llie follow-- ,

ing REAL ESTATE, as llie' ''properly' nf
Siunuel Harper, deceased, and being a part

meet but once in two years the number of I Union, look around and see who they are

h ttnqarats ore year, and uner tpe same from the Steubenvtlle Messenger of Saturdiv
nortihoation at tlie hand qf our wn party ast; !!' ; .," "I

'the next session. As tlc General Assembly '"' ' ''"' ' ' V
annot pass special laws 9f iocorporatton, and "Clear the Track!"
s thj? materials (ox bargains and trades W SJEUBENVILLE AND INDIANA

iwel ft the members are taken way t,),ere , RAILROAD. I

urill rw tUitmrur Uft. it lnarfdt. Hhauh in that

officers will be greatly reduced and that tliat make this objection. As far as our ob- -
wiii.'.w.i, fiii.n'nvr ', , tt,!..- - ii.l'llt lllR iHhriflt UntC.h hfi- fl lAfl fiei7.ed ' and

the people of Ohio must stop the career of . h wUuV ?liT 'possessed of, Io wit: . :
.. , '

these politcal Partialists,
servutiuns has extended, eotry mm of them

t either a banker or under bank influence,

and are well known to have opposed, hooted
HeginuiitEr for (he same at a stone on theui uc uuuucu iiuovi piirpnues, lo'siile l)y

.1 ? . . P XT- - 1 '.Ll.

in almost every respect the new constitution
is superior to the old one. Then give

0oe more day to your country,
And ll will be well. The time to be free is

Wv. nr murh remain Lr lohrivino' outsit!,.1 The route of the Steubenville and Indi- - J. BR ALL.jlllK'4ineirieet iorever. ixo peopie ever peruiuieu. JiffheJioue '
. ana Railroad, after careful surveys, has been hemselves to forego a Reform who did not I3ATKNT MEDICINKS, a lurge vnrieiy, for

L ne. by f jiuicfl J. BKALL.A1 the immense patronage which has so determined upon. '
as well postpone it indefinitely; as invite the

l,nj and effectuullydisturbed and corrupted .
a oaaca at tne msi meet

at and ridiculed "individual liability" all the
days of their lives, And they are just as
much opposed to it now as ever they were,
only they think it will better serve their pur

f UQUNl) CAiMWOOD, 1,000 lbs. received.
now, i nen sei ze uie golden o pportunity
give "a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull

casl line of the Inids belonging to the heirs
of Robert Beaty, deceased, thence Nortit
1 1 3-- 4 dejf t west 34 perches, from the soulb
east cornel of the said Bcaty tract of land
thence potto 1 3.4 dep , west 0 perches, io
n (isi j thence north 40 1 2 den , west 5
perclies io a post; thence north 25 deg.
west 34 perches to a post; thence south 41

tors..Iw. n,np.,l Aiml.1v will lw. ndnrnwl In IWA H lle floaru Ol direct VX and ou snlu figures, by
foes of their rights to still further aggressions.
Let not tho people of Ohio make this fatal

mistake now!

through the Cross juuel ' J. liKAt.L,to IXSZb, ftmitim it ought never to have 4 JPavJs Stfubenville altogether," and the people will be triumph
h.. tln In haH it m.it h af,. --reeit tohdv tnenco Dy way 01 uricnsviuc poses to sympathise and condole with theant, rpOOTIl BK UXllliS. extra soft nnd common

X fu' !' by ' iune4 J. BE ALL.Tlii. nnn1 will tTinmtlv W '
all nf thnm Coshocton. We repeat that if the friends of the greatIlujiiift! huM"! sons of the free, ,

condition of other corporations,

, As yet we have beard of no man concern SOAPS of various kinds and qualitiesFANCY junc4j J. BE ALL.Strike! strike! the bolt from the tyrant's hands,
' We have been furnished with the follow-frhi'- sho exercise them.y are to any authority over .

is right; those who support the govern- - Jf?1 of Boa, of Directow:
Merit, ought triUtpthpfoyors. HBMLTn, lhat tlte Chief Engineer be

w -t- il i,., o . Jufi;,.;.JM; uAiinii wiii A.iiir directed with hw eorpa to prepare the road

Reform now convulsing the State, all report
themselves at the polls on the seventeenth
day of June, and voto'as their conscience

M or Uod; tur tame! lor liberty, ; ,.

For union and our native land ! ft Scythes! Soythes!!ed in any kind of a corporation, other than a
banking corporation, who objects to the. new

itiiii get the very best Scythes in town ntYOTJ sign of iho BIO PADLOCK cheaperanswer' the demands of the people., and I am in 8U''table sections for leUing contracts for and good sense dictate, all will go well; ifconstitution because ot its "individual liabilGo to the poll early bring out every
oter and bo sure that no one is cheatedfrom tliun nil others Dunn's best. '!outto (5dent it wy not be inore expensive sruuMui,, J(,woiiiy iuu l"'"S'"iJ. they neglect this, they are doomed to a siglty" clause. The truth is. Banks are thework jiiiM-- v. PIT-MAR- &THOMMAN,iiian tne old system, , t ' wuuvuiiw w vwhuuwh, nnuuim w out of his vote- - if there is one that cannot kind of corporations who have done nearlyW will h.tfe of erjoal tajtaUonj P be prosecuted to completion nal and woful defeat. Let them take heed

in time ; it is their fate that is involved In the GUARDIAN'S SALE. ,'

LWitlwrndin,r th Gru.ri.1 Aaaimhlv pratltloablO." 1" ' ' all the swindling, and this clause was put in
leave his work, go and worlj in his place un-- !

til he can vote and you will have doneyour
duty, BRING. OUT EVERY MAN. .

Y VIRTUE of an ordejr pf the Court
of Common Pleas, of Harrison county,the new constitution to meet their case.iwdcr the old , Constitution, had the power. ,

W necessary .top are being tkeB, e

to framd equal tax law, still it was not 'cartl, J render immediately available the

(legs, west 14 perches to a slone j thenco
norih 94' dogs, wesi 20 perches- - Io a post;
ihence north 00 1 2 deg, east 31 perches
to a pott; ihenoe south 55 1 4 degs east 74
perches to a stone; tlienc south 1 deg, east
5 64 100 perches lo a slone; ihence north
89 degs, east 27 perches to posl, snd nn
ash Vi inches in diameter, leans north 9 deg
east 27 links; ihence soula 13 1 3 degs,
west 61 C4-10- perches lo a post; thenco
west 31 perches to the place of beginning.'"
Containing tliirt acres, three toods, "

nnd fifteen perches' nil of which tract of
land was set spnrl for the Dower of Ihe wi

dow, Casssndris Ilnrper, by the appraisers,
and Is now Bold, subject to her Dower, b4--

sppiaiscd ol the sunt nf $HOt subject
lo the Dower sforesnid. Terms of sale all s
cash. JOSEPH SHARON Adm'r. , i i

do Bonis non of Samuel Harper, dee d. .

mn21 is l. "" V,'
'

Ohio, I will sell at public sale, on the premi- -They object to it upon the" same principle

momentuous jsKuel ..' ''si
They will not tell the Truth.

Who? The leaders of the Whig party!ST What foul fiend torments you, broLautui to dS It, and experience shown that it suoscnpwna w we woca- - w ine company.

aDMOaehod diat mm TetV 1ow1t. ' I tool We. mHX ex.Fot ! n- - .
'

:

scs, on isaiuraay, tne xum aay or Mine, 1001,
iiii. j . .1' l.i-ii. Ii .r .1. . .an we one unuiviuvu eiguui uitrii vi uie cask

that the criminal docs the gallows;
" ' "No rogue e'er felt the halter draw,

With jtood opinion of the law. '

ther (?) of the Republican 1 .Have yonJL.it '.,r,trir nwini. AmnlnirBd ; in At WonK.-l-he JWlgineCW have Com- - The said that the apportionment under the
1tnl,in u.stWmW 4 taVftd - lfrti meneei locatinte the Steubenvillo and Indi been made to see a humbug or a devil un nan oi tne nortn-ea- st quarter qi oequon no

one, Township H, on Range 6, in the Steujncw uon8titutution was untair, This we
ht,W aUA.ttanVa.- - mmhkI tV.rn w Railroad, in mvavanM of the resolution

benville Land District, situated in said counproved, by facts and figures to be A LIE !der every section of the new Constitution ?

or are 'you obeying the commands pt your A "Whig on the Constitution.Wqual taxationi let them escape, If they of tiw Board of Dtrectow, already published.
mil by that means; i the Convention has They.will soon have st ready for eontracta. ty, being the share and interest of MarthaAlthough we proved it false, these fellows,We invite the attention of our' Whigmasters at .Columbus, and are trying to regardless of truth, and reokless to every Jane Titus, James f . Titus, Mary JizsaDetn

Titus, and Josiah Titus' pf in and to .said
quarter section. Sale to commence at' TJ0

make the people believe there is ? . What is thing, but tlie building up of the foul ob
ihofl Ut will to bring them under that itulu,1 " n,t.o

we not been bngr ertough tributary tii VXlOter j g x

fwch institutionsf ' - ' ; " ' '""- - " f j" Tlie WJjpeJing Argus of last.Tttesdfiy fye
'A'n'efrietual bar In pijtto further increase ninf, gavs:

'
... ; ..nl,

the matter? ' . . t "' jects which they nave, in view, Still reiterate o'clock, A. M. ' URIAH TITUS, '.

piay28-4- t "'.".' Guardian, djo,the falsehood that the apportionment is unjustJtJr Tbe Republican says we denounce AM) TUKE

friends, to the letter of Davbil Pbck, Esti.,
addressed to the Whig voters of. Belmont
County, and which we copy from the St.

Clairsville Garette. '' Mr. Peck was a mem-

ber of the Convention Ijiai 'framed the con-

stitution, (tnd being convinced, that tho peo-

ple would be benefitted by ' ito adoption,
speaks out his sentiments jiko an . honest

and unfair. And although we asked of thefewa at St. Louia m Wednesdayto Uouidate the old debtc ' all who oppose' tho new Constitution! Nut TIIOS. O; CULBEKTSON.l HUOH O. CSYMBLI.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,1 i ... i. .1 : lust had a larre number ot cholera eaaea.and' : . Whig papers in the state, to publish a tableso, We concede to all, Whig and Demo
founded on the vote of 1848, AJID THEYcrats, the right to act in this matter as to

ruiuvo ameniinwrtis win oe mane aimoui -- o - - :.
,,he trouble and exmsc of cslllpg an'otln dAu,allw; lhe f niw died.
Convention, fciplrience will Imroye' $1 Almostevery boat wmes up, Ue Ohio

t CRVMBLK having tnken
CULBERTSON J5, Mnrket fr'qimre, formerly
occupied by Uoo. W. Johnson, would respectDARE NOT PUBLISH IT. ; -- . Ithem seemeth best; but we do denounce the

rjlHE subscriber' is receiving at his oh) stand ,
X in Jfl(li, Ohio, in uddilioS lo his- fuiaier

stock, a lit rue supply of f r e ll ii ii rt pure
DUUGS.DYfcS.OlLS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

jmpatifV W defecta in hi S, 1 '"V11 lv"Vv"' L k " !
V....!K.'Kw fi ruLLn- - t- flic Pittnbrgh Post sav-- i that th.v rtcam- - They said that the new Constitution in

man. W ill our vmerawe niena pj me a--
er Cincinnati, which arrived at at port on etc, etc.; in short evctytliiiiK esunllv kept in a,'

leaden, not the mass of the Whig party, who

havo set themselves up in opposition to tlie

fiest State Constitution ever formed. We de
creased the number of Judges in the state.

dii Republican, have the naniioesa to laybe amended and altered to meet' the wanta
r.ny.A r,..i fr :.v :.tn Hie 26th ulu had One case or cnoiera. on

this letter of Mr, Peck's before his readers. We proved that the number under tl)e. new

system would be REDUCED AT LEAST

fully inlorm tlieir inenas ann tno puono jonei-ull-

tlmt they intend keeping coiistnnlTy on
hund' till ll e most approved patterns of i

STORES ;

Such lis Wolff's Patents, and Wolff's Premium
Cooking Stoves, assorted sizes, of Ciiicinnuti
manufacture. ' ' ' J

NoJ UllV,l to pass fir nkhingV and b,oard during her lWt trip from Cincinuati to

iliri work be thrown away, because of the that PllWC- - 4 V? A f
,

woman, who It being addressed to Whigs, we think itnounce them because they are opposed to

the people we denounce them because they ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY;'" This
toq they have the meanness'1 to withholdriefecta of the instrument, or Hi5(tni5 some of died and was taken trpra tlie boat at Wlieel no more than his duty to publish it. Dare

hedoso?' r' .' ';'n"'n

Wesrern Drus; Store.
II is stock hits been carefully solected as to qual-

ity And prices will be to low that n6 "person can
reasonubly obje&t. HisstockWillhekept Hdl.siwl
he would call the particular attention of persons
wishinv to purchase anything In his (ine, to tea ;

histtodk before purchasing elsewhere,, .j,
' Thankful for past fnvors. he still hopes, by care r

and strict attention to btnlnrss.'ta rnerit a large
of the patronage of a liberal public.

; mnyU-l- y ,t JOHN BKALUj P

its provi'4f;n;t TS nt d un j p fug. advocate measures at once tyrannical and,
oppressive and we denounce them because from their readers.fill I'l l' 7

Bi'adly's 43tna,Air Tight Cooklnjc Stoves.ol
various sizes, for cither wood pr eottl, of Pittt- -"

i 4 i V' "' e inc numurr oi inwriiK!ni i wie city 01 JT The Trustees of th different town They having been proven guilty of false- -they say the poor man, the farmer and me
--v- wthe

r. ships would do well to renumber that there wig in these, and numberless other instanchanic, is unfit to vote,. We denounce no
IMDUKH wuii inoj anmutr ame uiuicuut, i "r .. j r11

bureli mil ke.
Wheeling Strives of nil kinds and sie,ftmon;

which are Hartley's Enterprise, a NEW PAT-
TERN, lor wood or coal, with extra large ovons,
warranted to work well, or no sale.

tiruiet. Hollow Wnre. find Irons, etc., etc,, all

istooexwo Daimii im jiicijoici w ces, and are therefore unworthy of belief.man for an honest expression of his opinion.
but thin rn itter was not under our eqntftfl, , pi Health, wan 1J50. Of the deceased, 34 election on tho 17th of June. One for the

Or Should any of our readers wtsh a cor
; DRESS GOODS.

poplins ofsplcndid deeigna.'" ' ,i .'BROCADE De I.aines,!! now and tplend(ia ....
Ucle for Ladies' dresses. ' '" r'

Cninclias and black S. lkmrioh and gloy :

constitution and one for th license amend-

ment , ''," ''.!
What are the great objtwUonatile. h;ature fce Qf cholera. Ia the adjoining city of

. ' .pffhis instrument? - Jfayetle there were $ more deaths from the
tndtjijbff'jjy tfeo gwatcut objection to the.., .. . , . !.

i Ixturir.iitlrMi. ia the article on cornora. bamo disease. ,.

of which we will tell LOW FOR CASH, or to
raoMrv customers on short credit. Doinr bust- -
- . i. . ' ! 1 -- r 1l M..nr. AM.1

rect likeness of cither themselves or friends,

weadvise them to call on Mr. Davis, who has
taken rooms in the Court House, He takes

tiTWe invite attention to the advertise-

ment of Gao. W. Johnsqh, No. 199, Mar-

ket square, Wheeling. His wares are good,
and the lamp he offers, js the best we ever
saw uiied. -

. , ; ;

hum uun IIID IlIIIIUIIIIO wi piuhii imiu. i v
I MW Let every friend of the Constitution and prints of tno intesi ago-- a

at lbs fusliionnblo store ortiiw as it requires stockholders to become , There are rumor of cholera in the city of quick satD,' we iwlieit a shore of public "r (iingliams

ae.. f .. ', i' wayia-l- y "J' cheap
Jgood pictures, ' ',beatthepollsonte nthlnst,; ,'

( (
S. U.liable, if ncecwary, .to pay debts, twr sn Jfew York

mia9ajtjrtrrBa f

it


